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Advertising Rates.
We desire il lb' to distinctly untlerstood

that no advertisements will to inserted In
the columns of Tiff? Carb'os Advooatx that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the bAsjh
The following are oiir ojIlt terms!

OSB squar (10 ifNttf),
bne year, each insertion'..;.-..- .' ; 10 els.
Six months, each lnsertioji.....1 Ijcts.
three montlis, each Insertion 20 els.
Loss than lrte months, flfBt insertion

?1 j each, subsequent insetllort 25 els.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MoliTHIMER, Publisher;
I

CARDS j

Attorneys'.
--TTT M. ItAl'SHEK,

ArrOUNKV ASO cdt).N8EI.LOtl AT LAfr,

Bakk SisiT,Liniontos,PA,
For

lis) BnUte and Co'locllon A ncr . w Hi nuj.no
,11 ..! Ktitt. Convejandhp, .ustljr don Col- -

Fortloo. promptly miao. muhus ;, --

l.nta a np.cialtjr. May b consulted In l.nrfllsti
For

1 Uarman.

Physicians arid Detitists.
For
i'or

Yll BOWEIl, XL. u., tu.r.,j P'c ."drlricai Opposite ttto Post Office,

bank street, leiuqhton, pa.

.JuMybi consulted in cither the English or
Herman Language. J'y

II. V. A. COUTKIOHT,D p.
suiiGEON dentist.

Te'nders-Hi- s professional services to the poo-.fil- e

of Mattcll Cltuhk, DBhightonYelssport,
Pockerton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, Ta.

Fresh Laughing Gas always oil liarld. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nug2-y- l

0th

A. DEKllASir.tl, it
niYsiciAx and sunns )N and

Special attention paid to Chronic TilseaSes.

Office: South East corner Iron awf 2nd st;.. I.c- -

bli?htnn,Pa. Apili 3, U.7S.
C.,n

IT. li. KKUEIt, M. I).

U. S ICxnriiliiliifi Suifieoii,
MIA OTICINQ PIIYSIUIAN anil SU UOcfaN

br.ncj!i Jlank street, Hehcb'is hlock, Lelimh- -

ton, l'u. ,

id ay be consulted In the Certain LaiiRnoKe.
Nov. S

CONVEYANUEll,
And

OKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Th. Mloinft Coinpnnlea are UepreaentBdl

L'HIIA.N )N MI) I'UALFIIUi,
lUiAIUriO .MIU'UAL FlttE,

WOMIN 1'IltK.
l'O'lTrtVILLK rlHI!,

I, i:n I CI ! I rilli;. nmbtheTItAV
ELEU- - ACCIDENT 1NHUJ1ANCE,

, Also I""iiinvlvniiln and Mutual Iloraa Thief
Detective and Inuram o Omipanv.

Mnrcll SI. 1873 TIIOS. KHMKItEr.,

jgKUNAKii rmiiiirs, ly

bouwTV BuiLDtKd, MAtidii CHUNK, Pa.

Eire Insurance Agent.
S-- POL'IOIRS It) SAFE Companies only,

t Keasonablo Itatea. . Aiif. M-- yl

kQ.iyiU EGJITS
Livery & Sale Stables

IJANUI STRKK'i'.LEIIIfJIITON, Pn

TROTi'INO HORSES,

EIjEGANT CARniAfcSES.

And poilttVely LcfWEJl PJIICES than any
oilier i.ivcvy m me uojiuy,

Lnrseand lrind.ome Carrlaires for Fn'nernf
V'iriiosea and vcfldinss. u.v vi u 1.110 liutNov. "2, 187J.

ob

J. W. RAUDENUUSII
JtespoctluUy announcs to tbo publlo that ho
has opfneda NEWMVEKY Sl'AllLE Irt
Connection with his hotel, and Is prepared to
fnrulsh Teams for

Funerals, Woflfings or Business Trips,
on ehortes t notice and tnnt Uberal term's. All
orders lefl&l the "tiarbon House" wfll receive
prompt attention Stable on North Street,
&ext the hotel; Lehtffhton'. Jan22.yl

C" VQUTIl AND ?ITrDTT:-AOni- 3,

Vo.id au:no and vmi will yetad- -

tico in untiea nnveiopn, AaUlCRl, mwmimmJTof.J.y, KaAN.OKdfnsourfi N.Y. jnivtryi

RUPTURED Tho
TlltlSB

wnnt lhn
areateat Invention of tha"R hee our pniihlet, ent freo. l'rolr J, Y. EUAN, OrJens
barr, y.Y. foly I7y i

A Great Cause of Hniiiaii Misery.

Is the Loss of

A LRCTIIItTSON TIIUNATUllI'.-l'liUAT- .
UtSI, AND 1IADICAL care of Seminal
waaKnoa. or permatorraa, lmiuceu uv soirAbue, .Inyoluuiary Enu.alnns, Impotency.
ilei'voili Deb.litv. and Imnednnenta to Alar.
flam ecnerally i Coiianniutlnn lMilleoav mid
Fltaj Menial and I'hv.icnl Incuacity. &o
ait jtuiiuut- .i. uui.yi'Jtwuiiii, j)M au
Ihoi oi kbu Green UooS," e.

Theworld ronowAcd author, lnthla admlr
able Lecture, clearly Dimeilr.im hiaownex.
nerienoo taat tha awful i.nn..nti,nr, nrmni,.
Abnso may bo effectually remoyed without
U.UKDI.U. suiKirai uperaiiotia, II"Oinr.,IIieil u- -
menta. rlns', orcoidialsi poiidlnir outatoooo
o( euro at mice ccnnin .net ecoctua', ny whlcuevery sufferer, no matter what U conditionmay oe. may curs blnisolt cheaply privately
MUM r?UIU lljr.

(V This Lrctnro will prove a boon to thou
sands and thousand.
. Hent under aral. in a ntaln enveln.e. in nnr
iddreKs, on receipt of air cents or two pnw.
airo .utnips. .v Ci llAVl'j AJj u a furci!.
ouaiu fun tai'k wuiiu, Ada ess

Tho CulTcrvrciI Medical Co.,
4t ANN St.. New York. rt. Y

P. O. Bo 4586 Jan. t. 1S81 yl

beinff mid, fa.t.r thanMONEYw uy inaao at woric lor ui.nf ptttiv uv Ann
make ISO a week: In their own town., it tbevaro willing to wotk;. No ilskt to outfit trie.
quired. All wh, engage prosper No one falls.
Particulars freo. Address, It. UAI.LVJ1T &
CO.. rortlanu, Maine. Joly toy

PIMPLES.
, I will mall (Free) tbo recipe for a smiplo

eobtadle ualm tonir wji. rfmova tax,
VKKOKMCH. jpXMPLlfiS and IiLOTCUW. leiv.
In the skin soft, clear and beauilruli bImi.uV
s traction a for producing & luiurunt growth of
hair on a bald head or aiunotU ftvip, Addresi,

. aUmn, UEN VHWELF A Oa.No.
Bee It man St.. N. V Jau3tfnti

ERRORS OF YOUTH.- -

A Gentleman who suffered for venra Iron.
n ervous u k hi uri x .r iusm a i u 3DKOAY,
and all the Affecta of vouthful lndeieieltou, will
for the niiflVrlDiz bumauitr and Ire tn
Alt who tho recipe and directions tor
rut lac thf simple reiuear ov wiuoh was
t3U S'liTerers within to nroflt bribe ad
ertlr'a.ovritnce tan do au by a.ftjre-.sin-

jaatrjiiiff fz cwir uttett, a. V.

II. V. Morthimeb, Proprioior.
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Railroad Guide.
& IlEADINQ RAILROAD.plIII.A.

Arrangement of Pns3CDgcr Trains.

MAY 29TII. 1881.

Traltis leave AI.LEiSTOWX as follows!
(Til I'KUKIOMEN IUILKOAU).

Philadelphia, at "4:3), !.. 1 1.40. a.m., and
1.11) p. in.

SUNDAYS.
rhllKdf inlitn at 4.S0 n. m.,3.at p. m.

i vi. BAsr rra.tA. branch.)
Rending mid llnirlsOnip, 6.00, n.00 n hi.,

12.10. 4.80 null oca p. in.
For.Lnncastbrolid Columbia, COO, 0.00 a. m. and

4.30 p. ni.
SUNDAYS.

Readme nnd wny point-- . 4.30 p.m.
itoadintf, llattlaunrp;, and way po.nte, D.C5

""' (ViAuntilUllBM.)
For Philadelphia froui 1, V. Depot 4.44. 8.12

S.I4,n. m ,ti."0 t.53,s.rl p. in. Kiinoay 4 bO p.m.
Fur Philadelphia Horn U 8. Depot 12.04,

'rransFOU A LLENTOWN leaVo as follows!
(VIA ritltKIOMES RAILROAD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7,40 a. m: and 1.05, 1.30
Hid 5.15 p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, 6.00 a. in., 3.lfc and '4.10

m.
(VIA EAST riNKA. 1UIAXCH. 1

Leave ncddlncJ.CO. lo.aou.iiii.J.tiO.S.BJ.endCilS
P.m.

Leave Ilarilsbnrc S.'.'0 6.(8 and 8.50, a. m. ,1.4;
and 4.00 p. m.

Leavo Lancaster, s.oo a. m l.rr, and 3.50 p.m.
LcavfCohtnibla ".50 a. m 1.10 and S 40 p. ni.

KUNDAV.V
Leave Ttendlnir. 7,80 and u.bfi a. m.
Leave Ilarrlslmi c, 6.20 a.m.

(VIA HCTHLKHKM.)

Leavo Phllodoluhla 0 43. 0CO, 0.41, 2.10, 4.15
'5.15 s.0Op. ni. Siiudiiv 3) a, ni s.ou p. m.

Trnlnamailventhusi) run tonnd Horn depot
and Green Htreeta, l'litladelplila other

trnlnston ,1 Irrm Drond street deput. Ttalns
Via Uithlrhrm" run to and fiom Berks bt.,

Depot, except tboo marked (")
Tne 4.H oud 0.43 Utln tlltliiHfrnm Allcntowu,

the "1.30 and 5.15 p. ni. train from IMilla.
delplita, bavo through tars to and Ironi rhlln
delptiia.

J. K. VVOOTTEN,
' General Manager.

HANCOCK, e?rn't Paa. & Ticket Agent.
niay is.

DIRECTIONS.
ifp. r.- - r. nasi Knr Catarrh,

Ilay Fever. Cold
In tlio llenil, &oM
insert with littlei73ftlARRH,COLOwro finger, n particle
)i tue Jinim into
iionostrllftdraw
tron breaths

tlirouuhthenofe.
it will he onsorD
id, cleansing ami
ticaiinv: tlm d

membrane.

For Dcafiiess,
Apply a particle into tho ear.

r.rvs (;iti;.v.ii it vii
HAVING snlncil an enviable local reputa.

piimrlnar all other rrcimratlons In the
vicinity oi discovery, 1?. on lis merits alono,
reci'nticii as a wonderful rnmedy wherever
known. A fair trial will convinmi the most
skeptical of its curative powers. It effectual,

cleanses tho nasil passes of U:itnrrhfil
virus, causing healthy sumtfuns, nltasin
flatnmation and irritation, protects the mcm-bran- al

Unities of the head trom nddttional
colds, completely heals tho fores and restores
the sense of tasto and smell. J.eneficial re-
sults uro realized by a few applications. A
inorougi, ircainieni as uirecteu win cure i

As a household rninedy for cold In the
It Is utiequabul. 'I he Halm Is ousy In

usennd nirceablo Sold by dniRglsts at 60
Cents. ( n receipt of CO cents will mull a puck,
attr. Send fur circular with tail Information,

KLY'S UI1LAM HAIjM UO., Jwps. N. Y
Foil 8A1.K UY A.J. l)urlInif,hchlKliton, Pa.,
and by Wholesale Uruglsts ncnerallv.

Oct, "J.'fOly

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In the principal Chuiclics lor Column,

ulon pnrpoFCf.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PEUSONS AND
THE AGED.

hp m m mm

W.I M U
Specr's Port Grape Win'

FOUR YEAR SOI,I).
fllhls Ceielaatod Native Wino Is nicdo Jrnm

thcjnlCHot the Oporto Grunraised lu this

Tonlo and btreiiRtficnlns Pioportlea
urn nnsnroasypd bv anr other .Vatlvo Winn, hp
iiiffthoptiri' luice ot tlio Oraoc, muduocduu- -
m r Air. ruiccm own rersoiiai tiUpeiviKiou.it
imrllr ml cennlnrues nre miAi.mtreit. The
younireai chilrt innv paitakool lis rcrcreus
qualltlei,ouil tho oniwt Inva Id use Ittnml

it in iinrui'innnv uriuuemi in hip
Hgt-- and drbilttnteit, ana suitel to the vailotis
aumenis iiihe cno.ua tne weaiter sev. Jt tsiuevery respect wiftwiu jiu uutiixju o

SPEEll'S
s. o w o
Thor. j. siintiuv 1s a Wine of Kuoerioi

Character ami paittkesot tho ga tlen nu It lei
ot the crano Jrom whtcli t is mmle. Knr imty, Itlclmfsv l'lavor and Mtdioal rrauerltcx. It
M aid UU IUUUI1 UUL'AlUlirUi

SPEER'S

This DKANDY atdnds nnrlvntrd In thl
(nnntry, bolunfur supeiior for lucdiclnal pur
po.es,

IT IS A TUIIE dlstlllalWn from Ihn crape
audcouiaiua valuable loedicinal piopeitiea

It haau dti'irate flavor, aluiilar to flint ot the
crane finm wlitehtila dlstltlrd. and la m great
luvnr amuuciu luminoi.

seo that tno signature of ALFHED SPEEIt,
j la over the cork oi racu bottle.

SOI.U KY PltltG GISTS,
and by A, J, Dnr'llnjr, C. T, Iloi'n', Lihlshton and ). w Lent of Weissport.

Deo. 23-- yl

FARMERS, LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AKU FUKuilASE'

TkliiDg Macliifles aii Agri- -

cultural Implements,

The Best' In the Market', at

J. L, GABEL'S,
Also, on hand, end for Sale In ti to fl'ult

Purchasers, CHEAP i'Olt CASH.

L0.O00 feet Georgia- - Yellow

Pine Flooring,

White Piifc Boards' and Floor-

ing, Lath, &cv

.4T 1118 IXARDWAUB 6TOftE.

AViIlS-mj- 1 LehICUTON,

KING OF THE SINGERS.

Tho above Is tho exact representation of the
sewlnn mnchlno we sell for twenty dollar;.
It Is In every respect the very best of tlio
Sinner style nf machines ; finished In the best
manner, with tho latest Improvements for
winding the bobbin, tho most convenient stylo
oftnblo with extension leaf, larito drawers
and bo lutlful Gothic cuver. It stands with-
out a rival.

King of Sinsar Mm.
Wo do not nsit you to pay for it until you

sco what you nre buying, Wo only wish to
know that jou really want to buy a machine
and are willing to pay $20 for tho best In tho
market.

Write to us sending; tho name of youi" near,
est railroad station. Wo will send tho ma.
chine and itlvo Instructions to allow you to
cxamluo It before you pay for It.

WII.LMARTH 6t CO.,
7i9 Filbert street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
July y.

ANNUUSCK3IEM !"pil'ORTANT

POST OFFICE BUILDING
I,EHIOUTON PA., has the Largest and

Host Extenslvo Stock of

HATS, CAPS. &c.
ever ofTered In this borough, and to which I
Invito the special attention of my custou ers
and tbo public generally, as I am prepared to
oiler extraordinary Inducements In

SPRINO AND SUMMER,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before maklnji
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
to trlvo special Inducements to all OASH
rUJtUHASKKS.

Jtemember, LEWIS WKISS
PosUOfflco UutUlhiK, LchUhtcn. Pa.

Sept. 20.

Robinson Wagon Co.

PlKSl

Msnufacturers of

FARM & OTT A n
SPRING!- - WiiLW
Bugg-ie-s & Phaetons.

Bond for designs and prices to

ROBINSON "WAGON CO.,
CINCINNATI, O.

THE 'HOUSE & WAGOH.
A NEW HOOK

TO on the Horse,
His history, Mructure, mes

and treatment . Also clvinff a few of the most
Important and Effective) Homedie3

for the cure of the diseases of the horse.
Valuable to every owner and lover of ihe

horve.
Published ly the S03IKS51I TTAC01I C:., Cis:!:-t&t- l,

0., and sent, postage paid, to any address, oti
teceipt of tiikcbO-cc- xt stami-s- .

li. lied IfrtriTTiK.

Three sheets, 1921, heavy plate paper, contain-
ing elevations, plans and details for the above house
fdso book ot liO paes, pivingupccifications, itemized
estimate and form of contract invaluable to every
carpenter or parly proposing building, as a guide in
making bids or drawing contracts.

Price 52,00, Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of
price.

n. E. WALTON,
330 W. NintK St., Cincinnati, O,'

No Patent No PayT
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal oalco located In Washington,
directly opposlto the United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and de-

spatch and a't loss cost than otl'ier patent at-
torneys who are at a distance from .Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" assoclato attorneys." Wo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions' as to pa.
tentablllty, freo of charge, and all who arp
Interested In new Inventions and patents aro
Invited to send for a copy of our "Guldo for
obtaining Patents," which Is sent free to
any address, and contains complete Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble mattor. We refer to the G erman. Amer-
ican National' Hank, Washington, I. O.J the
Royal Swedish, Norwegian and Danish t,ena.
tlons, at Washlng'ton ; Hon. Jos, Casey, lato
Chief Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the
Officials of the U. H. Patent 6mco, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
orcry rotate.

Address: l.OUIS llAtiO'ER H CO., So.
llcltors of Patents and Attornoyi at Law,

Handing, Wasuixotoh, 1). U.

II P I ") Yonr'elvea Dy mikina: money
pi r I ,r' when a coldeu chance la offored,
1 1 I theiehy always keeping poverty
from your door. Those who alwuya take ad-
vantage.'! thechanecB tor making money that
areuffoied, cenerally become wealthy,' while
tboae wbodo not Improve such chance, rematu
In pov rtv. We waut nianv men. women.Uoya
and cirla to work for ua ruht In thelt own lo.
cantlra. Tho bu.lni'.s will pay more than ten
times ordjnarv weKea. WeturnUh an expen
sive outdt and all that you need, tree. 27u one
wno engattes iaua lo uiaaomouui very rupiar
You can devote your whole time to ihe worl

'i u V vouranare inouielita. Full Information
aud aft that i. noe,tt.d atnt f iree. Addre8

&TINKON UO Portland. Maine.
uci. a, itw"- - jt

QARQON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENHUSH, PROPRIETOR,

IUkkSt., I.EittuirTO.v, Vx.

Tht QAnuoM ItnnsEouers first-ela- n

to the Traveller public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Clgars,,Wlnes and Liquors. always on
Band. Good, Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

CLINTON ItRETMEY, fashionable
lloor and Shok AIakkk. Hank St..

hton. Ah nork warranted.

v

INDEPENDENT

LElllGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY SO, 1881.

THE OI.U KITC1IKN n.OOIt.

Far back in my musings .hly thou'sMs have
been cast ,

TothecotwlierplhohoUrsor my childhood
were passed;

I lovo all ltl moms tb tlio pantry and hall,
Ilutthat blessed old kltohen was dearer than

all;
Its chairs and Its tables, none brighter could

bo,
For all HI silrroundlnfts were sacred to mc;

To the nail on tho celling, tho latch on the
door,

And 1 love every crack on that dear Kitchen
floor.

I romcmbcr tho fireplace, with Its moilthhlgh
and wide.

Tho oven that stood by Its
side,

Out of which, each Thanksgiving) camo pud.
dings and pie,

That fairly bewildered and darzlcd our ej'cs

And then, too, Saint Nicholas, silly and still,
Uamo down every Olirlittnas our stockings to

fill.
But the dearest of memories I've laid up In

store, '

Is the mother who trod that old kitchen floor,

Day In and day out, from morning till night
Her footsteps were busy, her heart always

light!
For It seemed to me then she know not n care,
Tho smllo was So gentle her face used to

wear.
I remember with ploasdro what Joy filled

our eyes.
When she told us the stories that children so

prize.
Thoy were now every night, though wo'd

hoard them beforo
From her lips at the wheel on the old kitch-

en floor.

1 remember tho window; frhero mornings
I'd run,

As soon as daybreak to watch for the sun.
And I thought, when my head scarcely

reached to the sill,
That It slept through the night In the tree on

tho hill;
And tho small tract of ground that my eyes

then could view,
Was all the world that my Infancy knew.
Indeed, I cared not to know of it more,
For a world In ltsolf was that old kitchen

floor.

those old visions como back at their
will:

Cut Its wheel and Us muslo forever aro still
The band Is moth-eate- n, the wheel laid away,
And tho lingers that turned it are mould.

rlng In clay;
The'hearthstone, so sacred, is Just as 'twas

then.
And the voloes of children ring out there

again;
Tho sun through the window looks In as of

Uut it sees stranger feet or! tho old kitchen
floor.,

I ask not for honor, .but this I would crave,
That when the lips speaking aro closed In

the grave,
My clilldron will gather theirs round at their

side,
And teljjOf tho mother who long ago died,

woumuo moreenuurmg, lar nearer to mo
Than Inscription on morblo or granlto could

be;
To have them tell often, as 1 did of yore,
Of tho mother that trod on that old kitchen

floor.

UNMASKED,
"Don't be rash in tills, my dear don't I

What will your friends say what will tho
world say when they hear that Ianthe
Howard is going to marry lior music-maste-

Wliot do wo know of this man T Oh,
pause and consider, my darling my dar-

ling."
And gentle, motherly Mrs. Burnham

knelt down on the rich enrjiet, ond slipped
her pleading arms around the slender figure
before licr. '

"I have considered, Aunt Helen," the
girl said, coldly. "You ask mo what do
wo know of Jean. U'Ksterro? And I ans
wer we know ho is a gentleman. This is

the only knowledgo I value If you will
not consent to our marrlogo now, wo shall
wait for a year and then I shall bo my own
mistress. But, tny dear Aunt Helen," with
a sudden softening In tho proud volco, "do
lie my friend in this You havo been so

kind to mo all my life, and now"
The beautiful, dark face grew strangely

pleading.
"Now I om kinder thnn I ever was,"

Aunt Helen said "kinder, because of my
great lovo for you dear. Harshly ltlnd,pcr.
haps, in my nnxlpty for your happiness. A

girl, young, handsome, nnd nn heiress, can
not bo too careful in her choice of friends."

"But you know I lovo him."
She said the words wistfully, deprfcat

ingly, lifting her lovely, troubled eyes to
her aunt's lace.

"I know you do not, Ianthe. A glr less

than a year out of school why, you do not
know your own mind I Besides, my dar
ling, let trie tell you a truth, however lerrl
ble it rnay sound to you ho does not lovo

youl I must speak plainly. He isoslya
contemptible fortune hunter, who wants
your money."

"Aunt Helen 1"

8he had sprung (o her fee llko a young
tigress, a red glow leaping boldly tVlbe pale
olive of her cheeks, her eyes aflame,

"My dear it is true. If tho man has it In

his naturo.to rare for any one but himself,
he loves Elsie Gaudet Sutherland's nleco.

Walt til! f have finished," as Ianlbo lifted
her bead haughtily to speak. "Ho met her
two years ago; In Paris. Sho Is a compatri-

ot of his. Think a moment, Ianthe I You

must have seen how It was. She introduced
h'lii to her relatives as an old Parisian
friend ho mads the most of Ills opportuni-
ty. He has good looks and and a plausible
manner, through which aided by the Suth-
erland's introduction he secured an entree

to our best houses. lfo is giving her lessons

as well osyouf He loyes lief") but jroa'are
an heiress, and his avarice predominates. If
ho cannot win you, he may succeed with
her, 0b, my dear ou'e, try arid ttnilc'r-stand-

.

Fori moment Ianthe Howard stood1 quite
still and motionless, looking beforo ber with
bllndjUnseeingeyes.'Sha lifted one band con-

fusedly to her head; all tho hottfaue failed

from her check.
"I don't believe' it," she said slowly, as'

if too stunned for anger ('t don't bclieye
il."

"My dca'reil, I have been suddfn. For-

give ine," her aunt cried reproacfifuliy, al-

armed at sight of that white, wildace.
"No," sbe said," calmly, though her Hps

were pale and trembling! "If 'you can
prove to rie that one iota of this miserable
story is true, X will tbauk you for my sal-

vation'. But" In' tho same strained voice,

as i! she was repeating a losson "I don't
belleviitl"

Live and Let Live."

"I shall give you b'n'e proof (ho other
you shall seo for yourself. Yesterday I
went to visit the Soulhrland's. Thoy were
not at home; but tho servant said tUat Miss
Gaudet was praetidih'g in the musio room.
I went towonl It of course uhannoiihretl,
cxpectiiii; lo find her lilone. The door was
ajar, ami as I reached it I heard Joan D'Ei-terr-

voice Intense.pleading.'teli the how
I shall know you?' Then I heard Elsie
Oaudet's light lough, 'If you should tneel
rarlhenia, with n whlto rose in her hand,
how can I toll who It might be J' I knock-
ed, and Elsie sprang to answer, but not

I heard him whisper, 'Lovo needs not
symbols. Ingomar shall know.' My deaf
one, It lies with you to do the rest."

"How 7". drearily.
"Well, of course you know they alluded

to Mrs. Kent's bal maiquc on tho 8th. Go
as Parthenla yourself."

"IT"
"Yes. Will you let mo arrange with tho

costumer? I shall havo that dress sent to
you another tu ber."

"No," shooriod possionatoly "no! List-
en to confidences not intended for my
ear! It would bo mean, dishonorable, un-

derhand. No."
"Ianthe, you have a mistaken Idea of

honor. You may savo Elsie's life as well
as your own. Do not misjuJgo her. She is
a good little thing, and thinks he loves ber
only. Did she know of tho double same
he Is playing, I am suro she would scorn
him, as she should. This man asked you to
bo his wife. Let him prove linisclf worthy
to bo your husband. You should stop at no
silly society scruples to tear tho mask
from that which may bring you misery
and dishonor. My deer, If I am mistaken,
I will beg your pardon and his, and giye
you tobim with all my heart) but I lovo
my child too dearly lo risk her young life's
wreck. Will you bo Parthenia?"

"Yes."
At tho door Mrs. Ilurnham paused and

looked liack, with eyes grown suspiciously
moist and a great throb of compassion at
her heart. For, in the centre of tho room,
with bowed head and nervously clasped
bauds, Ianthe Howard stood, a pittifully,
childlike figure, despito her heavy ruby-velv-

draperies n girl standing alone un-

der the shivering, tottering ruins of first
ovo castle.

tu

"Are tho costumes ordered last week
7"

"Yes, madam."
The proprietress hastily left los3 profitable

cuttomers to attend. Mrs. Burnham.
"As I have the carriage arid will bo pass-

ing Miss Gaudct's, I slmll drop iters there,
if it will bo a convonienco lo you."

Madam was loo kind. They wc'fo ruined
with work. They would bo very grateful.

So madam's liveried coachman lifted1 tn'o
,w0 Iong bron pilpcr hoxea into (ho car
riage and it rolled away. It was quito dark
when it drew up at the Sutherland's door.

"Just ling and hand this in, John. Make
haste it is late."

She pushed a box toward him. Ho obey-
ed her. Then he climbed to his seat, she
gavo tlio order "Homo" and the car-

riage drove off,

Mrs. Burnham laughod, a littlo sadly to

herself, anil patted tlio box which held the
pretty Parthenia dress.

Elsie will think it a mistake. How else
could I convince bcrT Besides, all's fair in
love and war."

rurthenia stood alono in tho reces3ofa
window, nnd watched the motley crowd
surging through Mrs. Kent's lofty rooms.

Hapless Mario Sluart and n "Heathen
Chinee," Sir Waller Raleigh and Ited Rid
ing Hood, Richelieu and little Nell floated
serenely by.

"Ah, you havo come at last
Parthenia started suddenly at the whis

pered words, and turned to confront a tall,
fur clad Ingomar.

"Havo you no word for mo, mabcltet"
"Yes ; but not here."
She spoke very low, nnd in French'.
She took his arm, and locetber they pass

ed lo a room made familiar to both in their
social visits tho library.

Tho room was long, silent, dimly-li- t. As
yet, it was too early for tho dancers to wan
der off in search of cooler air, so they were
undisturbed

Onca there, he turned and faced her in
that mellow half-lig- which left the corners
mystically dim.

He iook off his mask, and showed a de-

cidedly hatYSsome, decidedly evil lace.

"My Parthenia I how beautiful you look.'

The expresslorf was Involuntary. Beau
tiful indeed was tho statesquo young figure,
in that simple, severee.tquisite dress which
challenges tho many, adorns tho few the
Greek oostump.

The soft whito robe felt hi' grnccful.classic
folds to her feet tho heavy staff she to.es
when she gives her lover the flowers' held
carelessly in one hand the ljielnfet, the
shield, nil glittering in the dim light.

"Why do you not speak to me, Elsie my
lovoT"

"Keep such a title for Ianthe Howard.1

She spoke rapidly, and still in Jiis own
tongue, the better to disguise ber voice.

"lanlne Howard," ho repeated. "What
is sb'o to me T I told you I loved you two
years ago'. I love you still, Elsie, darling,
be sure of that, end do not tbink too hard
of mo when' you know what an avaricious
wretch I am. If you only had her fortune.
Take off that jealous mask. You etartl Ah,
my love, do not biatuo me too much, lie
member, you only hold my heart, if need
obi ices me to take adyantase of Miss How

ard's foolish infatuation' i'or me, and marry
ber bank account,

Tray, do not o ff' Iricorryen'ience your
self, Mr. D'Usterre, that foolish fancy is dead
fiirnv,r J

And' Ianthe Howard calmly laid' down
her mask on the ebony center-tal-

"Great Heaven Ianlhe I"
"Yes! Terrain ra'e to return tho pledge of

ol a false vow.
And In'her proild',' elleal way, slie drew

off a sparkling" solitaire an'd laid ft quietly
down

"And permit me to'say you' have made
more than one ruUtako Jean
D'Esterre.'

And from out a aTiadowy corner came
the briebt figure or a vlvandiero.

Then one inan felt the full misery his
disloyalty an'd deceit' had Brought him,' as
Ianthe Howard' and' Ililf Gaudet passed
together from' the room united in their tri- -'

urnph over1 treachery the woman be bad

$1:00

IF

loved for money and tho woman lib had
ioved for herself.

And Iaiitbo knows that ber llfo
and love lie sacredly ill tho hands of an
honest gentleman, and thanks God from
the depths of her true woman's heart, for
tho happiness that blossomed out of her girl
hood's sorrow.

JIUH;AMlr OF TollIAY.
The whole bf tho band of Greek brigands

by whom Mr. Buter was recently captured
Tcro Christians, that Is, they belonged to
tho. Greek Church, and no less than seven
had been in the Greek army In different
grades; and had deserted therefrom. Not
withstanding that every day of their lives Is

passed in perpetrating tlio most heinous
crimes, yet these men neyor begin a meal
without crossing themselves, nnd, saying
their prayers at night. On tho Greek Easter
Day, Mr. Suter was surprised to find that
each bad his caudle lighted, and that ufter
presenting ode to tho prisoner they would
not begin to cat until they had en ssed

themselves three times, each time the chief
saying, "Christ has risen," and tho remain
der answering, "Truly He has risen," con-

cluding tho ceremony by kissing eaoh other
all around, Including Mr. Suter.

Every brigand wears a charm, consisting
of either a bit of blub glass or red silk, to
prevent bis flesh from boing penetrated by
bullets, nnd tho faitU thoy all put in theso
things surpasses belief. One anocdoto is told
of a member of Aristide's band who during
the Creton Insurrection, was opposed on
the top of a rock to tho firo of tho Turkish
troops. Prcsontly ho gave a shout and fell
baek, saying he was shot, but when exam-
ined nothing could bo seen but a slight
black mark, whoro the bullet Blruck him.
This was all accounted for by a blue morblo
charm ho wore, and soveral men swore to

the truth of the above story.
One of two stories, as related to Mr. Suter

by the gang around their evening nieal,show
their brutality. Tho chief of tho band,
iVristides, ono day came across nn old Turk
out shooting, who had with him his piece ni
forked stick, which is used in order to ob-

tain a better aim, by resting on it Ihe barrel
of the gun. Simply for ntnusemont the bri
gand chief strangled the man, afterward
placing him In a kneeling position, putting
his fowling picco to his shoulder, and rest
ing the barrel on the crutch in the most
natural position, so that any passcr-b- y

would never suspect but that It was a peas

ant sportsman Instead of a corpso.
Another anecdote was told with great.

gusto. Nlko, the chief of tho band that
took Col. Synge, caught a man near a saw
mill, whom ho thought he recognized. The
conversation commenced thus: "Did you not
once spy for me?" "Yes." "Did I not pay
you five lires for so doing?" "Yes." "Did
you not toll the soldiers in such and such i(

village that you had seen me?" "Yes."
"Then," said Niko, "lake a bit of paper

pencil qnd write as I lellyou : 'This is

way Niko treats traitors.'" After
this was (lone he first sawed off the man's
right hand, so that he should never write
anything against hlmj next ho deprived
him of his cars, so that he could hear no
mnro questions about the band, and, finally,
ho cut his tongue out to prevent him from
telling tales. Then, wrapping all these
fragments in a benkerchief,' ha bado him
walk to tlio nearest village to.prescnt them
with the note to the Pasha. Tho poor man,
not daring lo refuse, struggled on till he
dropped down and died from loss of blood.'

London Daily Xcws,

a si:vr,TY.rivu oiillak goat
One of them was a stockman from West

ern Texas named Bob Gazely, and the other
was an old Galvestonian named Colonel

Williom Griswold. They wero talking
about Tho man from West-

ern Texas said, impressively :

"1 tell you what, colonel, there Is mnro
money in goats than in any other critter
that oats Texas grass. Pcopje will keep on

raising fino horses and cattle, and loose

money by It, while there Is more money in
oiio goat than you can shako a stick at,"
and he went on lo tell of '.ho rapid increase,
the price or goat-ski- etc.

"You aro right," re lied Griswold. "I
arii a goat man myself. I've got a gnat in
my yard right now I wouldn't part wilh for
soven'ty-uv- o dollars."

"He must bo a fine animal. He is half
Angora, I reckon. I must see him."

"Come nhing, then."
After they had trudged about an hour

they reached tbo reeidenro of the Galves-

tonian, Tho gnat was tied up in an out
house. Tho Western. Texas man looked at
the goat with a bewildered ti)r.

"There ain't no Angora in' that goat."
"There is money in him for all that," ro

sponded the owner.
The 'stockman felt tho animal all over,

looked at tho texture ot his hair, and then
said :

"I can't see any points that goat has got
over any other goat. Did you say you paid
seventy.five dollars for that scrub ?"

"Thai goat cost mo seventy-fiv- e dollars',
and I exioct to get my money back."

"Well, you couldn't got it out of mo."
"I am pot trying lo get it out of you, bu'j

r hope to get it out of tho the goat. But,
HI tell you candidly, if you had chawed up
my yost pocket wth scyenty-3v- e dollars in
it, like that goat did, I'd have it out of you
some way or other."

Then tne stockman caught bold of his own
vest and laughed" until a crowd began to
gather.

"It la" (Jii'riti'ir KveryboiljV
writes a druggist. Kidney.Wort Is' tie
most popular medjeino we sell." It should
be by right, for rip otheij.medicino has such
specific action on the liver, bowels an'd kid-

neys. If you have tbos? symptoms which
Indicate biliousness or deranged kidneys do
not fail to procure it and use faithfully. In
liquid or dry forui it is sold by all'dru'ggtsts.

Salt lake City Tribune.

When a car is accidentally put off tho
track now-- a days, it is said to be "derailed,"
We presume that when a man is accident
ally put off tho car, ho may bo said' to bo

derided. Just su.

St. I,ouis
A Will' n'Eiao.

In a very full report recently published In
the Philadelphia ledger,, reference is made
to the case" of Mr. Georgo 1. Graham, a
prominent politician and actiye journalist,
(connected with the Philadelphia Sunday
Mirror), Who, by using tbe great peinan"
remedy,' St. Jacob's Oil, was cured ot a
troublesome case of rheumatism, contracted
during the war.' .He closes, bis stateront
with "to these who are afflicted with that
roinpUibt, it is worth its weight in gold'."

a Year i Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

a Mvi;-i,iei- v nr.ii.tn r.
Thirty years Ago dilbcrt Francis Verlzcn.

a Frenchman, drifted Into a small French
colony, about three miles west of New Al-

bany, Intl. He was unhappy in tlio socioty
of human beings and found a cave In n

contiguous wild region colled the "Knobs."
IIo procured n chair, a box for a table, n

powter plate, a lln 6'Jpond two quilts, am!
moved Into tbo cavd and bocamo tho "her-

mit of the Knobs." How ho lived no ono
know, as his only visible means of support
was picking berries, and selling them In

tho town during tho suirtmof lime. 11 was
bbscrvod that whenever ho appeared in
public ho always carried with him a
cniall leather satchel, strapped to bis side
ond closed with n clasp. Tlio Use of this
leather pocket was not apparent to anyone.
Curiosity sometimes took people lo the
neigbborhood of his cave,' but ho seldom
admitted anyone and was averse to conver-

sation. The orily communication beheld
with anybody else's thoughts was through
a few old French books, which ho read con

stantly when at homei About ten years
ago, however, a snappcr-u- of unconsidered
trifles got a littlo ways into his confidence
and gained from him somb particulars of
bis life, which wero printodal lbs time, but
Lave n fresh Interest now ,the old hermit is
dead. IIo was born In Versailles', France,
in 1810, of good family, nnd went lo col-

lege. While finishing bis education ho fell
In love with a girl, "above his estate in
life, although in his blood ran noble blood."
The parents of (be girl, who was well In-

clined toward tho student, put a slop to tho
association of the pair, which was ripening
for matrimony. When ho know .that she
was lost to him foreycr ho, had nothing moro
to do with tho world. lie left college un- -

graduated, and scraping together what
irloncy ho could ho wondered. Ho drifted
on tho" current dt time for some years, and
finally lodged in New Albany, nnd thenco
to his cavo in the Knobs, where every beat
ol his heart was n pang. He had not been
seen much of lato, for the weight nffiis
years nnd sorrows was heavy upon him.
Tho other day ho was found dead in his
cavo by sumo chance callers at bis open
door. Tho secret of his satchel was reveal-ed- .

Within its clasp, wrapped in thick pa-

per folds, was the pictures of tho beautiful
French girl, whoso loss bad blastod his life
fifty years ago.

3oi7GIlIS lOIIIAim.tSSiHENT.
Tho only instance of embarrassment I

could not overcome, occurred many years"

ago. It was my own fault, ond proved a
sharp lesson to me. I was engaged toad-dre- ss

a large number of children in the af-

ternoon, the meeting t,i be held on tho
lnwn back of the Baptist Church in Provi-
dence, 11. 1.. In tho forenoon a friend met
me and said:

"I have some first-rat- o cigars, will you
take a few 1"

"No, I thonlt you."
"Do take half a dozon."
"I h.avo uowhero to put them."
"You can put half a .Wen in your cap."
I woro a cap in those' days, and I put

the cigars into it, and at the, appointed
time I went to tho meeting. I ascended
the platform nnd faced nn.omlicncp of more
than two thousand children. As It was
outofdoorsl kept rny cap on, for fear
of taking cold, ond I forget all about the
cigars.

Towards the closo of my speech ! became
very much in earnest, and after wnrnln
the boys against bad company, bad habits,
and tho saloons,! said:

"Now boys, lot us give three rousing
cheers for. temperance and for cold water.'

Now, then,' three cheers. Hurrah I"

And taking 0,0" my cap I waved it most
vigorously, ana away went the eigara rignt
Into tho midst of the audience.

Tbo remaining cheers wero very faint,'
nnd were nearly drownod In the laughter
of tho crowd.

I was mortified and ashamed, and should
havo been rclievod could J have sunk
through tho platform out of sight. My
feelings were Etill more aggravated by n boy
coming up tho platform with one of those
dreadful elgars, saying:

"Here's ono of your cigars, Mr. Cough."
Though X never afterwards put cigars In

my cap or Int. when going to a meeting, I
am ashamed to Bay it was sometime after
that before I gsvo up cigars altogether.
From John 13. Gougk'aneu) book, "Sunlight
and Shadow."

m;vi:u ivoi;i,iiiavi:iakicicd
unit.

Gus De Smith is one of the best solo sing
ers in Austin. Whenever he ispresent at a

social gathering he. gets some one to call on

him for a song, and then he warbles forth
Some such simple nielody as"Away Down
on the Swanee Bivcr," until all' tho cats in
the neighborhood are swelled up with wrath
and Jealousy. The other night after he
had finished, and the hearers had' pulled
tjie weds of cotton out of their ears, Mrs.
McSpilking,' who does not live happily,
remarked tod' lady friend:

"How I wish my husband had sung that
way when ho was' a young man."

"Why so T"

"Because if be had only had that kind of
a voice I never would havo married him,"
and B''o sighed heavily.' Terns Siflingi.

Everybody should ,take a newspaper
butwiot from other folk's doorsteps."

Jones is a bad stutterer. He was abus-

ing Fogg the other day ; but Fogg.'who has
been a brakeman and is used to such things,
(urped away with the remark that it was
only a broken rail,

They wero from' the frontier, and had
not bad as many oysters and trimmings as
their systems required. After an hour's
hard work at a Galveston avenue restaur-
ant, one of them leaned lis head on the
edge of the table aud said in a feeble voioe i

"Dill, wako me up as soon as I am thirsty,
again, I'll do as much for you rorietimo."

As'uncKMUU, Mast, Jan. 14, 18S0.
I have been very sick fof over two years.

They a.11 gave me up m past cure. I tried
the most skillful physicians, but tbey did
not reach the wois't part The lungs and
heart would fill up every night and ilietresf
me, apd lriy throat was very bad. I told my.
children I never should die in peaca until..!
had tried Hop Bitters. I have taken .two
bottles. They havo helped me very much
Indeed. I am' now well, .There was a lot
of sick folks here who have seep bow Jthey
helped lue, and they J)eed them' and are
cured, and feel os thankful as I do that there
is to valuable a modioiue made.

Mrs. Julia G. Cushing.
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Our Puzzle Corner;
ANSWERS TO Til t MsT.

Cnoss-WoR- Esioma."
MarigoW.

ClIAtlAnK. .
..Torchlight.

Hiddkx Plants. .... ,
i. rage. 2. tufnlk 3, beet. 4. me'fon

S. radish.'
IIai.p EfiEinr

n o' $ t 6' If
d b q a it

TAP.
6 It
N

. ENIGMA.

(
Composed of twelve letter?.

My 1 6 1.0.1 2 4 6 C 10 is a tree.
My 12 11 f'fl 5 !sa boy's name.
My 10 9 7 Is a violation of drvine latv;
My 8 2 .1 Is to be ub'le.

My whole fs n Western city,'
Gvrsu,"

DROP li'IITTER PtZZLfr,
. Every other lcttor is omitted.t

A a l' n g h t o u n a U n n m r o J
Adasfooseangjitosroj'
T e a t b I s I s o 6 h d o d w ,

A'dohtancos.eevsorw.'
Fios URO.'

, WORD SQUARE.'
1. An animal."
2. Naked.
3. A metal. ,

4. To despatch.' nAitny LtnT

ANAGRAM. A Froverb.
Tho child ran past four holos. Tend lC

N C M.

CHARADE".
u

First, think of the name of a boy, ff you
cm; .

My second's an' article much used by man-M- y

third is d bird that is fierce after prey;
My wholo is a weapon to wound lor to'

slay." M. L. ,

ItVA PAIt-IIOII.C- V WltKTCIff.'
Blaze on," Old Sol, bla'zo on (
With all your,pent up heat

... ., , lllazoonl'
Although I'm cooked from head" to feer,
Although I'm soaked from feet to head,
Although m.y nose Is blistered red,
Although I've wished that 1 wero deadi

Never you mind,
Blaze on!'

lHaz'e on,' .Old Sol, blaze on !'

With all your piercing rays

i Blaze on I ,

You havo oiy blessing on your blazo. ..
'TIs true, I'm over shouting; "phcimh!"
'TIs truc,'l've sworn the hot air blue I t
'TIs true, a spon comes due f
But don't let that unsottle you I

Never you mind,
Blare on I

a wojiajiis dvibitwrr! .
The part of Tennessee through which t

have been knocked about is full of remlnis-ccnE- cs

of tbe war, but there is none of its
bilterncss left. In wnr time the pepplo wera
greatly divided in their sentiments, and nn
man coufd tell, t'olhor from wbich. This
remark reminds mo of a' story I heard

about (in estimable woman of seven-

ty odd, who died two or threeyears ago bere
on the mountains. One day during tha war
when tho country was fairly alive with
guerillas, she hod occasion to, lake somo
valuable goods with her on a trip she was,
making, ond put them on her horse, back of
her. When Bho hod one some distance tn
the woods she heard a squad of guerillat"
approaching, and knowing her pwtjs would
not be safe for a moment sho straddled lief
horso, matifaenion,' and throwing her long
skirt ovsr tho package .behind" her, com-- "

pletely concealed it. 'yv'lien' (hotftbfrillaa
rode up sho was unable to guess whether
tbey belonged to tha i?orth.6r to tke South1

their uniform being no solu'ltqn whatever."
She determined, if questioned, to play ,n
bluff game with them, and she soon had (v

chance to exercise her wiL "Hello f called
one of tho guerillas'. "Hollo I" she returnr
ed. "WbatsldeareyouonT" ho challenged.'

She laughed a good lough at him as she
kicking out her feet, "Qn both sides,'

of course can't you seo T" This brought ft

joar from the wholo squad, and they began
to banter her in her own fashion. "Which,
side Is your old man on T" asked one of
them. "He's on neither8idfl,"shel'aughod

"he's on his back, and bos been for years."
Such wit saved her, and they let her pass
unmolested;

wiiii: miiiius.
Someone has said of a fine and honora-

ble old age that it was tbo childhood of lm
in ortality.

Harsh counsels have no effect; they are
like hammers, which are always repulsed?

by the anvil.
Our striving ngnlnst naturo is like hold-

ing a weathercock with one's hand; as soon

as the force is taketi oif it Veers ogain with
the wind,

We are cowing1 seeds' of" truth' or errv
of dishonesty or integrity, every day wo

live and everywhere we go, that will tako
dot in somebody's life.'

The business of life is to' go forward; ho
who sees evil in prospect meets it on tha
way; but he who catches it by retrospec-

tion, turns back to find it.
Man too easily cheats himself with talk-

ing rejientance for reformation, resolution,
for actions, blossom's for fruits, as on the
naked twig of the fig tree," fruits sprout
fortli wbich areouly the fleshy rinds of the
blossoms.

It is not what if rarrV, bul what we save,
that makes us riclf. It is not what wo eat,
but what wo digest, that makes usstrnnV
It is net what wo read, but what we remem-

ber, that Makes us wfte. It is not what wo

inland but what wo do, thst makes us use.
ful. It is not a few faint wishesbut a life-

long struggle, that makes valiant
There are ways enough of advantageously

helping our fellow-me- provided wo keep
in view the grand leading principle net to
paralyze or deaden tlscTr faculties by with,
drawing their stimulus for action, but tn
improve and develop them by every effort
wo make 111' Oitir behalf.

You niay bind o binl with a' soft cY'Ven'

enr'il,aiid whilehe remains still hevrillnn?
becentlhleof his confinement blrt ai"soon
a"s heoltempts lo fly be will feci lEecf'r'S'that
confines him: and the greater hitdosfroand
elFurts to escape, tbe mora MrsiMo v7ilt ha
be of his bondse ft Uies'inc'rr will ln
be a stave to h ns,aQl never be awaroo
it till ho rise, to gb to'Ou'ntt'.'


